
RULES F'OR QOOD SERVIOE 

1, U ■e the Directory. Never try to remember a telephone number. It'• 

all right If you do remember It; but to try to remember i• to begin to gueee. 

If you have the leaet doubt about It, look It up and thu1 eave time and trouble. 

(As a matter or fact , you know, you have no more right to di•· 

turb a subscriber by guessing that bis number Is the one you want 

than you have to disturb him In any other entirely needles• way.) 

2. Spell Out all Numbero, by giving each figure aeparately, a■ "Main, 

two, fiv e, ■ ix , one," for "Main 2561"; "Main, two, oh, oh, four/' for ••Main 

2004." 

(The following or this rule Is essential to good service . A major• 

tty of errors In calls Is directly ,traceable to confusion between 

"eighteen" and " thirteen," "twenty-three" and "P,lrty-three," etc., 

which sound •o much alike over the t elephone ; also to the tact that 

aubecrtbers do not correct the Operator If she re peats the wron1 

number .) 

S. Speak Di1tlnctly, e■peclally when g iving the number to the operatOf', 

and when talking over a toll line, Talk Into the mouth-piece. 

4. An■wer Your Bell Promptly. A ring mean■ a friend calling you

don't make him wait, or perhap, ml11 you entirely. 

5. Until Your Bell Stop, Ringing do net remove the telephone from th• 

hook. 

I. 81 Brief but Courteoua to the Operator■• We require them to be •• 

to you. They have no time to converoe with you; they do not know the 

1ubacrlbero' name■ ; they deal entirely wllh number■• 

Courteey, like virtue, la it■ own reward, but pay■ extra dividend• In 

connection with telephone ■ervlce. Try It. 

P . S.-By tbe way, when you know that a fal■e call la du• 

entirely to your carele■a use of the wrong numbe r why not acknowl

ed1e It to the " Innocent bystander" who answer■ the call? WbJ 

Joa-.e the Operator to shoulde r all the blame? 

7. Call for "Information" w'hen you can't flnd th• telephone number you 

want, or to get anawere to any queatlon■ regarding aubecrUtera' name■, num

lllera er atltlreueo. Your regular Operator cannot •n-•r 11Mh queatlene. 

I. Report all Complalnt1 to "Complaint Department." 

To be moet effective they ahould be not only prompt but 1hould deecrlbe 

accurately the trouble encountered. Many form• of trouble look alike at 

flrat, and mo1t of them we will not know about till you tell u1. If you can't 

get Exchange at all, call up from a neighbor'• or 1end u1 a po1tal card. 

9, Advertl1e That You Have a Telephone, but don't put lt1 number on 

your letter head1, bill head■ , card■ and wagon,. Whyf Becau■e thl1 only 

lncreaaea the amount of trying to remember such number■ by the publlc

al10 the continued u1e of obaolete number-which In turn only hurt• the 

■ervlce and doeen't help your bu■lne11 at all. Think thl ■ over. 

10. Be Reasonable. You alway■ are-yea, of cour■e-but what we mean 

11 thi■• It i1 unfortunate-for u-that a telephone ■ubecrlber ■eee nothing, 

when getting aerv lce, but him■elf and one telephone ln■trument. He doesn't 

■ee the other hundred■ or thousand■ of aubacriber■ and he get■ no Idea of the 

work we are really doing and the violent and uncertain change■ In the 

number of calla given ua at varlou■ hour■ of the day. 

We have Ru1he1 of Bu■lne■■ ju■t as the atreet cars, the atore■ and the 

Poat Ofllcea do. Yet a man who will patiently wait in line two or three min

ute ■ to be allowed to depo■ lt hia money in aomeone'■ Bank will become 

•'diaguated with auch aervice" if he haa to wait in line fifteen ■econds to 

get an Operator to connect him with hi ■ re■ldence that he may Inform them 

he "will be a little late to dinner." 

It'■ a fact . And we th1nk the rea■on ia indicated above. lt'a human 

nature, perhaps ; but human nature can be Improved if one triea, and all we 

Hk la that you try. Aak your■elf these question■: 
" Does any othe r company or s tore In town wa it on me so uni• 

forml y prom ptly, o r cause me so Jillie di rect loss of time, as doe• 

the Tele phone Compa ny? 

"Can I get t he services or a s treet car, a clerk, a sale• 1lrl, a 
cashier, o r of any o ne else nearly as quickly, whenever I want them, 

as I can those or a Te lephone Operator?" 

80 We Repeat-be rea■onable In your complainta, and patient withal, If 

the Operator i ■ occa■lonally too buay, waiting on our other customer■, to give 

you in■tant attention. Meanwhile we will undertake to make your average 
■ervlce prompt and the longer delay■ rea■onably few and far betwffn. When 

you are not uti■fied with It, don't di1eu11 the matter with the Operator, but 

let our Manager know about it. 

11 . Ob■erve the■e Rule■ If you believe they are good onee. If not, call 

on our Manager, aee our plant in operation, and give him an opporl:unlty to 

conv ince you. For we muat all work together If we are to have 

QOOD SERVICE 




